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BIG HOLIDAY CROWD AT TIIE SHEEPSHEAD BAY RACETRACK YESTERDAY.

PRISCILLIAX, MILLER DP, JUST AFTER WINNING THE COSMOPOLITAN
HANDICAP.

Title for Lamed and Wrenn.

GREAT COLT UNBEATEN
IN SIX STARTS.

PRISCILLIAX WIXS
KICK HANDICAP

Hsxckett and Little Lose Middle States Lawn Tennis Cham-

pionship After Three Deuce Sets.
Itwas the wearing steadiness with which Lamed

and Wrenn bore down on the net and smashed
and volleyed every return that turned the balance
ln their favor. Wrenn was far superior to his
usual form, and his rapid fire cross court shots
were often dazzling. Lamed at times made his
famous drives down the alleys and usually brought

off the point.
Because of the rain the other matches were put

over until to-morrow, when the tournament will
be brought to an end. The summary follows:

Middle States championship doubles 'final round*
—

William A. l.arned and George L. Wrenn. ir. defeated
William J. Clothier and Edward F. 1.-e«nard. 6--4.
7—5. 10—s.

fhallenge mun'l
—

William A Larnc.l an.l Genrge 1..
Wrenn. jr. challengers, defeated Harold EX. Hackett
and Raymond D. Little, holders. 7—5,7

—
5, 7—5.7

—
5. B—6.8

—
6.

William A. learned, the national champion,

paired with George L- Wrenn, jr.. won the Middle

3tates doubles lawn tennis championship yesterday

on the turf courts of the Orange Lawn Tennis
Club, at Mountain Station, N. J. They defeated
Harold H. Hackett and Raymond D. IJttle, the
holders, ln the challenge match, at 7—5, 7—5, B—6.

The most notable feature of the match was the

all-at-sea work of Hack<-tt when playing without
his usual partner, Frederick R Alexander. Little

was never quite ln step with Hacketfs game.
Against the fine volleying and driving of Lamed

nnd Wrenn Little fairly held his own, but at the

critical times ho failed to come to the support of
Hackett with the certain Quickness of Alexander.
That the games touched at deuoe in every set was
due to the splendid efforts of Hackett.

Gam* went .inwn, obviously suffering, and the
referee's hand ewung up and down eight tiifes
before the passing champion rose. He struggled

to his feet, but another body blow sent him down
again, and ten seconds later the thousands who

filled the Celma Athieti" Club roared a greeting
to Nelson, again the lightweight champion of the
world, a title he had held before as the conqueror
of Brltt.

An enormous crowd saw the fight, and hundreds
were unable to get In. as the police stopped the
sale of tickets long before the men entered the
ring

"The best man won. beyond doubt,'' was Gans's
frank admission as he left the ring. "It's the old
Mory of one fight too many. After the third round
Ibegan to feel myself tiring. Old age will tell,

and that is all Ihave to say."

teenth Round of Battle.
San Francisco. July 4.

—Nelson, the "Battling
Dane," came back to-day and knocked out Joe
Gans, his former conqueror and for years the light-
weight champion, in the seventeenth round of a
fight that was scheduled to e>> forty-five rounds
It was a terrific battle between the two men and
Nelson had all the better of it. The result was a
hip purprise. Gans having been the favorite in the
betting at odds of 18 to 4. Most of the betting was
on the number of rounds Nelson would last.

Brute strength won for Nelson against the su-
perior skill and ring generalship of his veteran
opponent. It seemed Impossible for Gans to worry
the Dane, in spite of the terrific punishment he
managed to inflict at times, and toward the end
of the fight it became evident that Nelson would
be the winner sooner or later.

Gans was battered unmercifully in the sixteenth
round, but he came tip freshened for the seven-
teenth. Nelson went at him like a battering ram,

and they wrestled for a moment in a clinch. They
fell through the ropes together as Nelson missed
his footing, and as they came Into the ring again

Nelson landed a vicious blow on the negro's stom-

ach.

Joe Gans Knocked Out in Seven-

An interesting feature of tiie regatta was the
centipede race. wh:ch was raptured by the Union
B<~at Club crew of New York. :n competition with
a crew from the Riverside Boat Club, of Cam-
bridge. The winning crew had a lead of 2 1-2
lengths when they crossed the line.

Capture Two Races in New England

Championship Regatta.

Boston. Macs.. July 4.—The twenty-second annual
championship regatta of the New England

Amateur Rowing Association was held on the
Charles River to-day and furnisned seme inter-
esting races, although several of the events were
marred by a heavy fall of rain, and rough waST
prevented fast time. New York oarsmen capture*

two of the four events la which their crews were
entered, the Union- Boat Club and Metropolitan

Boat Club from that city each having a winning

crew.

NEW YORK CREWS WIN.

NELSON ON TOP AGAIN.

Takes Senior Eight-oared Race in
People's Regatta on Schuylkill.

Philadelphia,' July 4.—Fine sport was furnished
to-day at the annual international people's re-
gatta on the Schuylkill River, under the auspices
of the city of Philadelphia. There were thirteen
races on the programme, and the majority re-
sulted in close finishes. While Philadelphia car-
ried off eight of the ra^es. the honors of the day
belonged to the New York Athletic Club, which
won three firsts. The Malta Boat Club and the
Vesper Boat Club, both of this city, each won
two races.

The big race of the day. that for eight oared
shells, was captured by the New York Athletic
Club. Durando Miller, jr., of New York, won the
senior single snilis. In the junior sin»dp sculls
C. D. Davis, of the Potomac Boat Club. Washing-
ton, led by a length and a half up to a hundred
yards from the finish, when he collapsed and had
to be lifted from his shell.

NEW YORK A. C. INLEAD.

Sheepshead Bay Racing Summaries.
WEATHER CLEAR. TRACK SLOW.

(Prices quoted at the track, but not openly.)

IST RACE.
—

THE VOLUNTEER HANDICAP;for three -year-olds and upward: $000 added. Six and a half fur-
longs. Start bad. Won easily. Time, 1:22. Winner, blk. h.. by Sir I'lxon

—
Lady Wayward.__ _

"
:post) I j

~~
\(— Betting »

Hor»<» and age. Owner. 1 Po. |Wt-|_St: hi 14 H Sir. Fin. | Jockey. !Straight. Place. Show.
fir Lynnewood. a rwid^nerTJ 2 125 i1 1» 2121 1> 1* 1' INotter ..... f 3 1 1-2
RoFimiro. 3 (Ryan) 10 114 2 3'= V? 214 2*» 2" W. Doyle 5 3 1
.*aracln*>eca. 4 (Sullivan) 5 119 « 5H 51 !i 3» 3\ (McDanlel 4 8-0 4-3
Live Wire. 3 (Darden) .- 116 7 8 8 7 .V 4» :J.: J. Lee 4 8-8 4-5
Oamedienne 5 (K«-ls.. St.) 4. 11*. 4 212 1 I1I1 313 1 44 t>* |Mufgrave ) 16 6 3
Ea«ton. 4 (Grosvenor Farm St.)! 6 108 8 71 7; tj « 6' Brusi<fl i 30 10 5
Rampage. 8 aVattij 1 105 3 4" 4M 5151 7 717 1 Slir«-ve ( 30 10 5
Shadow Glance. 3...<Montpeli.-r Bt.) 3 i1"S 9 9

•
9 8 8" Creevy ; 20 8 4

Oxford 6 (Mclaughlin) II 127 5 6: «5«5 8 » 9 W. Miller ! 15 6 3
Hartford Boy. 3 <I«aly) 7 100 11 11 II 11 11 10 W. Biirnn | 100 30 15
GoM«-n Pearl". 3.. (Joyoer) I 8 1241 10 10 10 10 10 11 |E._Dugan. ...... 48-54-5

Sir Lynnewood. outrun by Comedienre rounding the turn, came away easily in th-» stretch. Rnsimiro. well up
mo« of the way. hung an long- enough to be second. Saracln<=*ca closed strongly. Golden Pearl had no chance
with the start
t)l)RACE.

—
THB INDEPENDENCE STKE.PLEOHASE; for four- year-olds and upward: $">.<««> added. About two

-m rr.lles and a half. Start good. Won easily -Time. 5:11. Winner, It. g.. by St. Leonards ll—Vlolft S.'
IPost) I

"
I

" ~
I, Betting ,

Horse and age. Owner. [ Po. IWt.ISt. \ 1 V-z .Str. Fin. , Jo.-key. | Straight. Place. Show.

•Simon Pure. 4...(80nnie Brook St.) 2 !14. "i 2 6 4« 3' 1' 1" Si. Henderson.'. | 2 4-6 2-5
•Economy *. (Colt! 3 1143 4 4** 5 .r".

r" 2 2 iMcAffee 5-2 1 1-2
•Alfar. 4 (Bonnie Brook St.)! 1 155 6 1» I* I* I 3 (Sampson 2 4-5 2-5
tThl*tl<-dale a (Coin! 5 il«2 3 2« 3» 4- Fell. |Huppe 6-2 1 1-2
St Kevin. C fßalner) i 6 I14«, 5 313 1 2* 2* Fell. Dupee i 8 3 7-5
California King. •" (Hitchcock) j 4 | 159! 1 5' Fell.

.______. [Me]<lnP«yJ.....I 8-5 3-5 1--4

'Bonnie Brook Slabla entry. tColt entry. JRe:noi;rt, 'l by stable boy and finished. The race was a chapter
cf accident*. Simon Pur*, badly outrun for a mile and a half, had no trouble bating Economy, the only other
hone la Mand up. St. Kevin appeared to have a winning chance when be fell two Jumps from home.

3D RACE—THE SPRING; (or two-year-olds; $2,000 added. Six furlongs. Futurity Course. Start good. Won
drivir-g Time. 1:16%. Winner, b c. by Kin'.<-y Mack—Jar.ice.'

(Post!III' Betting ,
Horse. Owner.) Po %V; St. \i H Str. Fin. | Jockey. jStralcht.Plact.Show.

Statesman 777". "... (Gardner) j~s~~ 114 3 1" 114 V 1» |McCarthy | 3 4-5 1-3Torb'u^o iSpreckelsi 4 128 2 2' 2' 2» V McCahey 5 7-5 12
Footpad (Keene) 1 104 4 4' 4- »\u25a0 3' Kottar e^o 1-2 1-5
ct Falsenay (Belmont)l I 114 1 3'3 3' 4141 i" W. Miller 12 4 8-5
E ĉhßU (Wilson)! 2 114 I .'. 5 5 5 5 E. Pagan.... ... 5_ 7-5 8-5

Statesman cut TorbelUno off at the elbow and managed to last lon* enough to win. Torbellino would have
i*. with stronger handlirg. Footpad, badly outrun, did not appear to like the going. Eschau was never dan-
gerous.

iTH RACE THE COMMONWEALTH HANDICAP; for three-year-olds ar.d upward: $10,000 added. One mile
•i and «. quarter. Start good. Won easily. Time, 2:06H. Winner, eh. g.. by Hastings-- St. Prlscllla. '" " fpost I I I "i, Bftting ,

Horse and age. OwnerIPo. [Wt.| St. H H X Str. Fin. I Jockey. iStraight. Place.. Show.

PHscillian 3^ 7 (Belmont) 9 1100 2 2» 2" 1* I1I1 1* IW. Miller i «-0 1-2 1-3KJr'stone 3 (Williams) 3 100 4 1° l> 313 1 2" 2- Gilbert 6 2 1
Royal Tourist 3 (Whitney) l 8 1"4 5 313 1 I1I 1 I" 343 4 3 18. Injgan 12 8 6-2
Ma -ter Robert. 8 (Emery) '\u25a0 98 3 44 B« 5•5• 4: 4 McCahey 7 6-2 6-5
Gold Lady 4 (Aste)j 10 106 1 'i:i6" 64 3» f>l Garner 6 2 1
C-etna Green' 4 (Keen*) 1 110 6 6' 4'i 4H 5» ii' Notter 15 « 3
Frank Gil! 4' (alcOlnnls) 2 118 8 10 10 9« 7* 7' MrDaniel ! 15 8 3
Mortit-rr.e'v 4 (HlWreth)

-
6 114 9 V ** hW SH 8» JJ. I—- ' « 2 1

rtllHo'ttty * (Gorey) 7 \u25a0.•• 7 \u25a0..« 9» 10 10 "1 Bhreve I 16 « 3
Runnlrc Water. 5 <P"'_rg;'>'__ 110 10 7- 7- V 8* 10 !McCarthy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 15__« 3

PrTscillian uryier gentle restraint for six furlongs, opened up .1 gap rounding the turn and won with plenty•
n merv* Firestone, scut off on the far turn, moved up strocgl) and outgamlng Royal Tourist proved second

bert Master Robert. dojw to the pace for six rurlonga. tired. Montgomery and Running Water were, never dan-
gerous.
—TH RACE THE FIRBNZE; selling; •: three year-olds and upward; t<»»> nUded. One mile and a half, turf
i) course. Start good. Won ridden out. Time. 2:34 V Winner, oh. g.. by Yank": Sister Mary

:-: ~| Post I I I '
—-—

Betting ,
BvJUtHf Owner.lPo. IWt.I St. :» i«___L Btr. Fin. I Jockey. Straight.Place.Show.

E
—
;

"

.---than 3 (CbOltert b I 03 I1" f= 2^ f^ IK Sweet \u25a0 I ST. 3-S 1-8J 4 •• •• .1.-.-.'" IIM I,I 8 4'i 2* 2' Shrew 11-5 4-B 2-6"*»u
v
c"^-.,434

3 . cA«te) 5 i i- 2 3% *» I' 3« 3" McCahey 10 4 2
Crack Shot. \u25a0 fikonahaßi 4 I101 8 7 a 5- 5' 4' Garner 1 12 C 6-2
ETV ciiinit'"a"

'
• (Morrto) «* 105 7 8 8 7 0' B« Musgrnvo -0 8 4Prirx*Cblng. a

<H>sley) B M 5 5' T,* a» 4» fi» Crowley ....... 40 15 «ml',;"l 4 .".".. Hylaodi 3 0.1 4 2l2l 3> t> 7 7' TTpton 8 8 8-5
55225" 1 Bennet) I 93 1 4» 4" <> « 8 'Jtnsen 6 8 8-5
\u25a0tuir^rawfoH 'a.'.'.'.'<..._._^r>ird^n)l 7 101 " c*

-J. 8 I8 jlj. Uugan..... \u25a0 -I 4 8-5 4 .',

:a^',t-J- lnriathun wtll handled by Sweet, raced «rr,und Crack SI. on last turn and held Beaueiarc safe In
1 .Brother Beaucii-re slow 10 begin, ram* from far back and ran to hi* best form. Crock Shot found the
lourr-ey tooT far. Miss Crawford had a stormy Journey and stooped badly
V-.th oa( -v thi- PIBOLE a bandit in for '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /***oldi and upward; 1800 added, One mile and a sl*lrenth.

6 "art good Won Time. 1:45%. Winner, eh. r.. by Goldcreot-Rose Ran. ._•
———

PostII I I' Betting ,
Horse and Owner.' Pft.>lWt-| St. '» ',1 % Str. Fin. I Jockey. |straight. Place Show.

gS^^SSSs^ sfrflßf i& *' P Si *> fe fenv.::::: H~ «i;
r^riTa Had "*4 (RaMll 1 112 i3> 3» 3Vj 3> BVi Brusiel , S B-2 1

MoTnrtlae.'B ..:: •.:::::.ischW)
S_

»i( 8 5 stt5 tt 4' i! < ishrev^ ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, 3 8 ?1
Mocnthlne, 5 (Watt)| 3 lfi«|,6 \u25a0>» ii *l *l 6 Shrtve. ! 10 »...,. ..'

Ojesucn Marie outclaj^ed Ma "ni;i l>elnlum was tiring, but **b taflly second best. Zlenap ran a dull
r*oa In tit goUUfc.

St. Kevin Killed in Steeplechase-

Big Holiday Craved at Sheeps-
Lifid Bay.

AupuFt Be'.mont's Prisclllian won bis sixth
straight race when he galloped home an t-a«»y ••»-
ncr before a strong field in the Commonwealth
Handicap at Sheepsh«>ad Bay yesterday. L«ike
James R. Keene's Colin. Prlscilllan is unbeaten,

and racegoers are now looking forward to a meet-
ing between the two great year-olds, al- j

though the pror*biiiti**<are against their measur-
ing strides. T^n horses -went to the post in the
Commonwealth Handicap, which was framed in
I»A4 Ma renewal of the Suburban, and PrUcillian
took up 106 pounds,, and. conceding weight accord-
Ing to the scale to his opponents, won with some-
thing In reserve in the good time of 2:06 3-5 for

the mile and a quc.rl»r. considering that the track
yc&e flow if the reFult of a heavy shower at noon.

Miller had the mount on PriFciilian. and he had

to de little more than Sit stilL The sot, of Has-
tings—St. Priscilla had speed enough to follow the
pace cinsely for si furlongs under gentle restraint,

aad when Miller gave him his head rounding the

Jar turn he raced by Royal Tourist without appar-
ent effort and came away through th*- stretch to

win by as much as his rider pleased. Firestone,
•which met with some interference on the far turn,

ore*. away from Roysl Tourist after a short but
decisive struggle whw. straightened out for home
and followed Priscillian to the wire. The others.
including Master Robert. Running Water._ Frank
Gill and Montgomery, could never get witnm
striking distance of the leaders, as the fast t-ariy

pace had killed most of Then- off. Master Robert
kept on running, but Harry Payne Whitney's Royal
Tourist, while tiring badly, had enough left to save
third money.

The race was worth $12,300 to the winner, and
was probaWy the last rich handicap to be decid»»d
In some time, in view of the recent adverse legis-
lation at Albany. August Belmont was advised
by cable of the victory of his horse within ten
minutes after the race was run. Jack Joyner,
who trains the colt, was highly elated at the vic-
tory, and said that if Priscillian was absolutely
sound b* would consider him one of the greatest
horses in the history of the American turf. Pris-
rillian did not go to the post as a two-year-old
because of weak ankles, and they are still under
suspicion, b^ing inmost as big as a boxing glove,
as Jr^nf-r himself says. He had to be driven out
to win his first rarf- at Jamaica this year, but
since then he has done everything asked of him
In euch commanding style that there is no telling
Just how good a horse he i?

Mr. Belmor.t thought efriously of selling him last
fa!! after declaring him out of most of his rich
«T.£agements. but Jack Joyner advised against it.
saying that he would bring little or nothing, and
thnt it vrould be far better to fool along with him
in the hope that his ankles might grow stronger.
Both owner and trainer have no*- been more than
repaid for the time Hal trouble expended onhim. jack i
Joyner said yesterday that when asked by Mr. Bel- j
mont to put a value on his horses last winter he
wrote after Priscillian's name "$1,500. but no tell-
ing how much if he was sound."

A big half-holiday crowd numbering close to
twenty thousand persons was in attendance, and
this in spite of the fact that the heavy- shower at
1 o'clock led many to stay at home who wouldI
otherwise have gone down to Sheepshead Bay. It
was the biggest crowd &ln«e the meeting opened,
and indicated clearly, according to a number of
prominent men interested in the sport," that racing
was far from dead even under conditions which
make :t: t hard to wager. The grandstand was com-
fortably full, while the lawn in front was black
with persons all afternoon There was some bet-
ting of the man to man kind, but hundreds enjoyed
the sport without even trying to get a bet down.

The twelfth running of the Independence Steeple-
chase, with an added money value of $5,000.

*
over

the full course of about two miles and a half, fur-
nished enough thrills and excitement to last for
several days. Six horses went to the post, but only
two finished, as the others came to grief during

the running.
The race cost Paul J. Rainey his good jumper St,

Kevin, as the horse broke his neck when he fell
at the second jump from home. Dupee. who had
the mount, got such a bad shaking up that he had
to be carried off in the ambulance, while Huppe,

\u25a0 who rode Thistledale, escared fatal injury as by a

miracle when his mount fell at the -last jump and
was carried to the jockey room limpand senseless
on a stretcher. He revived later, and the doctor in
attendance said that he was not seriously Injured. \u25a0

California King and A far fell also, but the boyß ;

were pot hurt and walked back to the stand.
Simon Pure, which was lengths behind his field

for a mile and a half, moved up strongly on the
second turn of the field and- went to the front,,

closely followed by Thistledale, when Alfar and St.
Kevin failed to take off at the second jump from
home and Ml in a heap. Thistledale appeared to

threaten some danger coming to the last jump, but
he cam*- a bad cropper, which left Simon Pure to
go on and win as he pleased from Economy. Alfar
tad made the early running by a wide margin, but

St. Kevin appeared to be wearing him down, when

both came to grief at the Fame Jump.

Statesman won the twenty-third running of the
Spring Stakes for two-year-olds, after a long, hard
drive with Torbellino. Both horses were tired, and
Statesman won because McCarthy rode a stronger

finish than McCahey. James R. Kfene's Footpad,

the Quoted favorite, did not seem to be able to ex-
tend himself in the going, and could not keep with'
striking distance of the pacemakers at any part of
Use Journey.

SKEEPSHEAD BAY ENTRIES MONDAY.
FIRt=T RACE—THE TAMMANY;ue.Hnft. for two-year-

old?; *.VK) a<s<ied. Five and a half furlongs. Futurity

Hel^H^rvey JOS Chepontuc 1%T-a.v«-ll«T -"7 Huston i"s
HaVrnork Boy 104! NVdllm 102
sa^£a ?:....' 106i«lidIn« Belie. »3

The I'ippln »<* Ctajwoa £9
Meliaa .. \u25a0\u25a0.... lWiT>anoW »7

Yankee bawbter - . 103;"Mur»-unii> t»3
Pescatore 103 >

SECOND RACE—THE REQUITAL HANDICAP: for

three-year-old* »no upward; $CtJO added. Seven fur-
iongs. main course.

r>r«a.rner .ls»|rak*fc 106

KTni>obalt 11-:Zl«,ap 102

Ti^.t-"r lKPtanrowan ffl
Poral Tourist 114 :Delirium «
WWwr>- "2 Tony Boo*ro S3

P-t-T Quince 112 Creation *«
Alfred Noble \u25a0•• 10!?!
THIRD RACE— THE DOUBLE EVENT (second half); for

t»o-v«ir-o!ds. tmarar.teed cash value. |10.0i«>. Six
furloa*.. Kuturity Coijt**

".,.,,.,«
- j2J*.Torf«'Tiino 122

fir Martin'
'

12»E«fhau US
«»*riiran .-'- 122 Turncoat 115

Hrt^rt 122' Statesman ll*

FOURTH RACK—THE LAWRENCE REALIZATION

fer three-year-oid*; $l«..«Xi added. One mile and

FVlr*^I*'1*'*1'
1» Klw Jamei M

FIFTH RACE—THE TOURNAMENT HANDICAP; for
thW^yUi and upward; *<**>added. One mli«
and an elrhth. turf £s:T£.th*r5:T£.th*r Jon.tta, IMG-etna Green 12OiBrotber Jonathan 100

ii^:;:;::::::.]]^^".::::::::^C.'arnv
-* 116 Crack Shot *7

Boj^l Tourist ;. '
113 Killi^crankle |T

Sea Wolf 109 g»i«nr Olrl S3

Tony Bonero !«»*\u25a0

EIXTH RACE—THE ETHEI.BERT. aellin». tor three-
v*«r-okJ- and utwarC . $500 »di«<s One mile.

SSJSL-::: -113;-The VTrtttZcr 103

\u2666•ar«-hon . 11l Batamar K'3

SSSTea^ jf;i;»«"ttc 1^r^oTK* \u25a0' Hall £ -T-renla 83
Siockstoaye \u25a0 iaßi #I***Ball »1

•Black Oak 1°«

•Apprentice allowance

AUTO CLUB TO CHECK SPEEDERS.
In compliance with tbe request of Jerome Brad-

ley, who is a trustee of the village of Dobbs
Ferry, the Automobile Club of Ajnerlca has ar-
Z&need to post two men at the outskirts of Dobbs
Ferry to request automobiliet* to observe the
epeed limit* of the village. The men were posted

yesterday, and will be. on duty every Saturday

and Sunday for a few week* to co-operate with

tie Dobba Ferry authorities In suppressing reck-

lets driving in that district..

The Automobile Club of America hope, that

other linages and c!Ue* will follow the ex.mpKi

ot iobb" Ferry and ask the different club, to

r>o«t raec to caution driver,, instead of trying to

remedy conditions by maintains* speed trap, and

.oUdcjr wholesale ajit-iia*

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB.

C J Sullivan won the club championship at Bal-
tusrol yesterday by defeating Jamea A Tyn< M

the final round by iup and Ito play. in*s«cr*-

tary's cup was won by T. C. Ennever. who beat P.

W Granberry by iup «nd 3to play. The
'
;aajr

cup was captured by J. H. Matthews, who defeat- '.

ed A M Andrews by 3 up and 2 to play. The 3*-

lected elghteen-hole contest in the thirty-»ix-hol*

handicap was won by P. Levitt, with a card cf

84-16-W.
The leaders in the thlrty-slx-ho!e handicap »«r«-

from- Handicap *":
T. C Banev« }•« » gX

§:!i.Sf{,-v:::::::::::::::::::| 1 g
F. H. Smith, 3d »?* |t &»P. Levitt .; §J m
H Armstrong lw>

i

Association Formed forLawn Tennis
Players Who Use Them. J.

A new national movement has begun in lawn
tennis. Players on the public courts met In this
city last week and formally organized the Public
Parks Lawn Tennis Association of the (MMi

States. Not only will the new association advanca
the interests of thousands of racket wieMers who
make use of the three hundred acres of courta

under the jurisdiction of the Park Department 11

this city, but it will hold championships arvi

tournaments. Prizes will be offered, and a great

revival of interest of the foremost players of tha
country is expected.

As the public courts now stand they are chalked
and lined upon nearly three hundred acres. This
means that more than one thousand courts ar<»

available. One may play upon sprinsry turf or

hard and fast dirt surface, for both styles ara
provided, although not always '.a the' same parks.

The players have heretofore been without organi-
zation, and there was no association or g-overn!rt?

body to direct tournaments The enthusiasts »•!•.»
represented various parks expect to remedy theso

conditions. Robert J. Werdermann. Prospect Parli.
was elected president pr> tern.; Charles Meeha^.
Central Park, who has been striving toward a re-
sumption of the great park championships, vice-
president. Howeli Byrnes. Macomb's Dam Park.
honorary secretary, and J. P. AUen. active secre-
tary. The executive committee will consist of thir-

teen members and the officers. As so far chosen it

Includes Edwia Conn and Lloyd McClure Thomas.
Central Park: John V. Hammond. Herbert IAn-
derson. Arthur H. Fertlg and Joseph Rooney. Pro»
peel Park; Alfred Schlfl and Perry J. ManhajßMk,

llacomb 1* Dam Park. The board will be cora-
pleted thi* week, at which time the closing of

entries for the first of the big park championship
meetings, for which all players willbe eligible, will

be announced.
It willbe a part of the object of the organization

to secure through the Park Commissioner adequate

buildings for lockers, dressing rooms, baths and i.i»

storage of nets Several other cities maintain
elaborate equipment, while New York City has

nothing 01 the kind. Then the k^pin*up of tn*

court* will receive attention, for the one hundred
and seventy courts on th* big North Meadow o.

Central Park are sorely in need of nursing, com-

missioner Smith says this is s*.. and that h* wUI

welcome and \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 to meet any suggest-oi^

made by the association.

FOR THE PUBLIC COURTS.

Clarence Card won the Class A singles tourna-

ment on the courts of the Eimhurst Lawn Tens:s
Club yesterday. In doing so he '.ost a set to "r.:s

adversary, Wilfred O'Connor, the deciding scora
being B—3. 6—2, l-i.6—4. The final in Cla*» B waa
cut short, due to the injury ot George W P!:*".
who slipped on the wet court and bad'.y stransd

hia right wrist. His opponent, William Boyes,

agreed to a postponement. The games were 4-aJ
on the first set when the accident happened.

West fall Brothers Win Knicker-
bocker Club Doubles.

Combining clever execution and faultless team

work. Herbert L Weatfall and Samuel A. WestfaU

won their way ro the final round at doubles I

Knickerbocker Field Club lawn ter.n-=* tounnar:-r.:

yesterday on the Flatbush courts. They defeatej

H. S. Roberts and W. M. Jennings at *—2. 6—3.
The Class B singles progressed to the third round

as follows:
Preliminary round— l.a Mont d»feat«<? Klrkland.

—
1.

6—3- F"airnri»ve defeated Roberts. 7—5. 4—«. *—•
First round— l-a Mont defeated

1

Watson. 6—3.6
—

3. 9—c;9
—

c;
Hopebloom defeiited Fitz Hugh, ft—3. «— 1: Reiner de-
feated McKenzie. 3—R. 6—o.

•—1; Hires defeated Bldd>.
by default: Kissam defeated Roberts. 1

—
!>.

•—* —3;
Knapp defeated Craft. 6—3. (I—9.

•—
Wright defeated

Kennard. I—*s. ft—2. *—<>: Smith defeated Fairgrteva.
7

-
\u25a0'\u25a0. 4—6.4

—
6.

—
6.

Second
1 ronnd— t*Mont defeated Hf^ebloom. 2—«. B—l.

6—46
—

4- Reim»r defeated Hires, 7-.">.
—

7, «—O; Knapp de-
feated KUsam. -\u25a0£. »—*. 10—8.

The lawn tennis team "f th*Amackassin Country

Club, led by H. W. Hillhouse. decisively defeated
the team of the Saegkill ;;• ifCub yesterday, win-
ning at four matches to ißsm

H. M:K. Glazebrook. of the Elizabeth Town an!
Country Club, won the championship singles of tha

East Jersey League yesterday. The tit.:ar orr.-
p«!t:cn was decided on the home court3. (V.aze-

brook defeating R. A. West, a clubmate. in straight
sets, by the score of 6—2. 6—3. 6—2.

PLAY ON LOCAL COURTS.

CANUCKS SHOW WELL,TOO

Triumphs for 'Americans and Ca-
nadians in British Championships.
London. July 4

—
Th« Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion championship games, which were held in th»
Stadium this afternoon, attracted a bigcrowd be-
cause of the International character of the entries.
To a New Yorker and a Canadian fell the honor or
smashing the only British amateur records broken
in the afternoon- F. P. Gill**,of the New York
Athletic Club, threw the hammer from a 7-foot
circle 184 feet 6% Inches, while E. B. Archibald,

a representative of Canada In the Olympic samea.
won th« pole vault with 12 feet.

Gllles's throw 13 l«% Inches better than tile
previous amateur record, which was made by an-
other American. J. P: Flanagan, at tie Amatw
Athletic Association sports at Stamford Bridga

in 1900. Gllles's mark was first announced as ."
164 feet 4% Inches, but when the Judges saw it
was a question of th» British amateur record
they ordered a remeasurement, which added a
trifle to the distance.

Dennis Morgan, of the Irish-American Athletic
Club, New York, was second in the hammer throw.
His distance was only 131 feet 3 inch"*

Archibald beat the previous British amateur
pole vault record by three Inches.. He represents

Canada in the forthcoming Olympic games
The track was very heavy because of a thunder-

storm last night,and this put an end to the hop«»
of establishing startling track records. Under th»
circumstances the lime made by Robert Kerr. a
Canadian, in the 100 and 22& yard dash. 0:10 and
0:22 2-5, is consigned good.

Lieutenant Halswell,- of the Highland Light In-
fantry, was the star performer of the day. how-
ever. winning the quarter-mile run by four yards

in 0:48 2-5. Lieutenant Halswell, who 13 entered for
the Olympics, did the quarter In the same time at

Glasgow last Wednesday. The events of to-day

were noticeable for the defeat of nearly all th«
championship holders.

The international character of the entries, no
fewer than eleven nations, includingAm»ric ;

represented, gave peculiar importance and interest
to the events of this afternoon, and a large crowd

was In attendance. There were nearly tiire

dred competitors in the various event*—among thera
many men who have entered for the Olyrrif

tests— and this large number made necessary th«
running of many preliminary heats.

The final in the 100-yard dash was won tjRn-ert
Kerr by one yard in even time. R. E. Walker, of

South Africa, was second, and J. W. Morton, tha

holder of the championship for the last four years,

was third. This victory was greeted with gr*at

chesting by the Canadian and American spectators.

In putting the weight D*nnis Morgan, of t.i«

Irish-American Athletic Association, won, with a

put of 44 feet 7 inches.

EVEN BREAK FOR TORONTO.
At Buffalo-First gam*--- K. H. E.

Buffalo 0 0 2 0 10 0 0 x—3 7 0
Toronto' 0 10 0 0 0 10 0-2 5 2

Batteries— Huffalo/ Frazer and Ryan; Toronto,
Applegate and Pierce.

Second game-
Toronto 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 x -4
Buffalo \u25a0/•," 0 0 10 0 0 0 0-1

Batteries— Toronto. McGlnlcy and \ anderprlft;
Buffalo. McConnell and Archer. Umpire—Murray.

PROVIDENCE WINS AND LOSES.
At Baltimore— First Kam« H. 11. E

Providence .....3 0 0 000011-3 7 1
Baltimore ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 5

Batteries— Providence. Cronin and Peterson; Balti-
more., Defsttu and livers.

Second gtm«-
Baltimore 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 x

—
Providence .1 0 0 0 d 0 A 0 o—l

Batteries— Baltimore, Pierson and Hearne; Provi-
dence, Frock and Peterson. Umpire—

I Newark scored a double victory over Jersey City
yesterday by scores of 3 to 1. The morning garrte
was played In Newark and had to be called at the
end of the seventh inning on account of rain.
The game was interesting and full of snappy field-
ing, which prevented the scoring of many run?..

The second contest was played on the Skeeters*
grounds and the Sailors duplicated their morning
victory. Miller, the visitors' pitcher, could not be
hit, but was generous in allowingmen free passes
to first base. Moore, the Yankee recruit, was hit
rather hard, but held the game always in hand
with men on bases. Drake was the star of the
Sailor camp ps he came In with a run after he had
singled and sent two men in later in the fray with
another timely single. More than ten thousand
persons witnessed both contests. The score follows:

AFTERNOON GAME.
NEWARK. I JERSEY CITY.ab r lb po a c! at. rlb no a c

De Yore. cf. 4 0 0 3 0 0 Clement 1f...4 0 1 2 0 0Kelly. If ft 0 1 1 11 0 l!.an. ss 1 1 0 4 4 (»
Mcllveen. rf.4 1 1 3 0 «> De Gron*. cf...4 0 0 3 0 0Engle. 3b ...5 1 1 1 0 1 Fitzgerald, c..5 0 15 10
Draie. lb . 3 1 3 7 0 1 M-rriit. lb 3 0 011 2 1
Fh-irpe. 2b...3 0 1 4 4 0 K'kenfel.l. 2b.2 0 114 0Mahli:.g. 55..4 0 16 2 OjGistmeyer, rf..4 0 0 0 0 0
Carisch. C...4 0 2 2 2 0 Woods. 3b... 4 0 >1 0 1 ft
Miller, p 4 0 0 0 4 0 Moore, p 4 0 0 12 0

Totals ...36 31027 12 2! Totals 33 ~1 427 14 7
Newark 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 o—3
Jersey City " 0 1 11 0 0 0 0

—
1

First base on errors
—

Newark. l;.jppsey city. 2.% I^eft
on bases

—
Newark. 10; Jersey, 10. First base on. balls

—
Off Moore. 4: off Miill<-r. 7. Struck out—By Moore, 4.
by Miller. 2. Sacrifice hit

—
Bean. Stolen bases

—
liean.

2: DeOroff. Enple. Double -MerTltl and Bean. Hit
by pitcher— Uy M'"«-r. I. Will pitch—Moore. Passed
tall

—
Fitzgerald. L'mpires

—
Stafford anil Donnelly. Time.

—2:10.

I MORNING GAME.

NEWARK. • j JKRSF3V CITY.
ab r lb po a <•' ab r lbpo a c

De Yore -f .3 1 2 2 0 "
Clement. If...3 12 0 0 0

Kelly if 2 12 0 0 Ojttean. ss. .. 3 0 1 l 3 0
Mcllveen. rf..3 1 2 2 <> 0 De Orofr. cf..3 0 0 0 0 0
Enjrle. 3b.. .2 0 ii 0 1 l|Crl*t, c. 3 0 16 10
Drake, ll> 2 0 0 5 1 0 M:rltt 1b...2 0 0 « 3 0
Kharpe. 2b...3 <• 12 2 llßockenfd. 2b.2 0 10 2 0
Mahllng. 5i..3 0 0 3 2 o' Oastmeyer. rf.2 00200
St '.na>?e. c...2 0 0 4 1 01Woods. 8b 2 0 0 1 10
Frill, p 2 (til0 Manser, p 2 00 2 1 0

Totals 22 3 718 10 2; Totals 22 1 518 11 0
Newark 0 0 0 2 0 1-3
Jersey City 0 0 1 0 0 o—l

Two-base hit
—

Clement. Sacrifice hit—Ennle Stolen
bases— De Yore. Ha^ on balls

—
Off Manser. 1. Struck

out—By Frill. 4: by Manser. 4. lilt by pitched ball-By
Mans'-r First ba»e on errors

—
Jersey City, 1. Left .in

lumi Newark, 4; Jersey City. 3. Double plays— Sharpe
and Ma.hlln«: Mahllnc. sharpe. and Drake. Time

—
1:23.

Umpires— Stafford and Donnelly.

GAMES TO-DAY.
Jersey City at Newark.

Baltimore at Providence.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Newark. 3: Jersey City, 1 (first same).
Newark. 3; Jersey City. 1 (.second game).

Providence. 5: Baltimore;. 0 (first game).
Baltimore, 4: Providence. I(second same).

Buffalo. 3; Toronto. 2 (first game'
Toronto. 4: Buffalo. 1 (second unme).

Rochester. 4; Montreal. 8 (first game).
.Montreal. 3; Rochester. 2 (second game).

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. i. PC.! W. 1., p C

Buffalo 3S 2rt .f.!>4 Toronto 31 31 500
Baltimore 35 27 .'.(?.". Montreal 30 33 47a
Providence .. 31 28 12.1 Rochester' ... 26 33 441
Newark 34 32 .515; Jersey City... 24 3D .3SI

Jersey City Defeated by Same Score
ni Both Contests.

NEWARK WINS TWICE.

Scratch Men See Long Programme

Run Off at Celtic Park.
Despite the rain and lowering clouds more than

Pfteen thousand persons attended the athletic car-
nival of the Tnited Scottish Clans, held at Celtic

Park yesterday. The committee had arranged a
programme of thirty events, including Scotch
flan-ing. Gaelic football and athletic races. The

Scotchmen with their kilties and bagpipes w*re

out in droves. There were more than two hundred
competitors, and the officials were kept busy run-
ning off the numerous heats.

Gus Ekman. the speedy runner of the Acorn
Athletic Association, won the 100-yard handicap

from the 4-yard mark by about two yards in

the fast time of 10 seconds flat. Previous to this

Ekman had to run in four other heats to qualify

for the final, and he showed the way in all his

races.
The one-mile club relay rare furnished an ex-

citing and close contest throughout between the
Irish-American and the New York Athletic <"Uib
teams. The Mercury Foot first and second teams

were on scratch and the Irish relay had a twenty-

five yard allowance. The Winged Foot club held

the lead for the first lap. but had to relinquish it

to the second New York Athletic Club team in the
second lap. The first New York Athletic Club

team showed in front at the next relay, and the

last quarter run was exceedingly fast and well

contested.
The anchor men of the first New York team and

the Irish relay raced neck and neck during the

next 220 yards, when the Irishman spurted and

crossed the line a scant three yards ahead. The

second New York Athletic Club team was third."
Sam Llebgold. of the Pastime Athletic Club, won

the two-mile handicap walk from scratch, in the

fast time of 14 minutes and 46 3-5 seconds. The
walking races made a hit with the spectators.

The one-mile run was a gruelling race, and W.
Becker, the New York Athletic Club crack dis-
tance runner, was practically on scratch, allotting

handicaps as high as 100 yards. Becker ran a

pretty race. and. although he tried his utmost, he

could not get up to the limit men. He finished third,

five yards behind H. V. Noble, his clubmate. In the

time of 4 minutes and 22 2-5 seconds. Pat McDonald

had everything his own way in the weight events

and captured both contests. The meet was a try-

out for the juniors who are to compete at Travers

Island next Saturday. The summaries follow:'
TRACK EVENTS.

fine -hundred yard dash tot-en; novice; final hean—
W.i, by W. A. Kimbel. New York Athletic Club: M. A.

Kaleigh. Irish-American Athletic Club, second; K. Tay-

lor. Irish-American Athletic Club, third. Time. 0:11.

Kimrel's victory protested.
Oni I ' lr.-i yar-l dash (handicap; final heat* Won by

C (I Ekman. Acorn Athletic Association (4 yards.. W.
Rbinald. unattached IS yards). second; R. T. Edwards.
Hudson Guild Athletic Association itf1* yards), third.

TlOne-hund red-yard (lash (cloned*— Won by W. vyjlson.One-hur.dre.l jarj flash (e!os*d> W^n ta V wlls'.'n
-

Clan MacKenzie. 29; D. Thomas. Clan MarlVnsild. 33.

second- Fred Forbes. Clan Bruce. ISO. third. Time. IX
One-mile walk (novice)

—
Won by R. D. Mitchell, sth

Regiment. New Jersey- J. T. 'folding. Mercury Athletic
Club, second: J. IX>lan. Trinity Club, third. Time.

• in*'mil- relay (handicap; open to churches. Y..i;ns;

Men's Christian Association. Catholic Athletic League

an! tntersettlement houses)
—

Won by Xavier Athletic As
sociation, team composed of Gaffney. Coyle. I.arkin and

E I. I.arki-.i St. Ignatius too yards), second, team com-
posed of Hunt—J. Bell. Walsh and Bali. Trinity Ath-
letic Club (Hi) yards), third, team composed of Horton.
Davenport. Hanlon and Stephenson. Time. 3 S3 1*

F\u25a0 >ir-hundred and forty-yard obstacle race (scratch)
—

Won by W. Nichols, Xavier Athletic Association: H. De
Iol'elll'e New York Athletic Club, seccmf; C. Demlndge

New York Athletic Club, third. Time. 1:14%.
Four hundred «nd forty yard run (novice; final heat)

—
Wen by H. Nelson. Acorn Athletic Association; <".
Spraguel New York Athletic Club, second: J. Bouser. All
Souls" Athletic Association, third Time. ft:54V

One-mile run (handicap) -Won by H. V. Noble. New
York Athletic Club ,S.'> yar.ls): J. Holmes. unattached
HOC yards), second: W. Becker. New York Athletic
Club (35 yards), third. Time. 4:22 2-5.

FIELD EVENTS.
Putting 12-pound shot (handicap'- Won by P. Mc-

Donald. Irish-American Athletic Club (0 feet), actual
put of 48 ft. \u25a0»'* in.; C. O. Eckman. Acorn Athletic

"elation (10 feet), second, actual put of 4-' ft. 2
In . H K. Coop. New York Athletic Club .d I«et). third.
actual j>ut 4.'. ft al* in.

Running broad Jump (novice)— by D. A Abeam.
Irish-American Athl«ttc Club. Jump of 20 ft 10 >i in:
g A. S»'«ni»on. Acorn Athletic Association, ckcond.
jump of 20 ft 441* in.; F. C. Shan.l. New York Athletic
Club, third, jump of 19 ft 11 In.

Throwing Id pound hammer (handicap)
—

Won by H.
McDonald. Irish-American Athletic Club (5 feet
actual throw of 142 ft. "In.; H. E. Kersbury. New
York Athletic Cluo t2f> feet), second, actual throw of
142 ft 11 in.; A. O Williams. Xavier Athletic Asso-
ciation (8 feet), third, actual throw of 137 ft 5 In.

Two-mile walk (handicap)
—

Wen by Sam Lethold. Pas-
tln.e Athletic Club (scratch);J. Crowley. Irish American
Athletic Club (4ft »ecr>nilsi. second: A Summerficld. B. C.
V. M

••
A i'd seconds), third Time. l4:4dV

One-mile relay (handicap)— Won by American
Athletic Club: New York Athletic Club first team, sec-
ond- New York Athletic Club second itlin. third. Time.
8:2»V

One- thousand yard run
—

Won by II Thomson. New
York Athletic Club tilt yards); B. McDowell. Pastime
Athletic club i*rt yard»). second: R. J. Egan. Pastime
Athletic Club .42 yards), third. Time. 2.71.

Running hop, step and Jump (handicap)— Won t> J.
O'Lcary. Mohawk Ath'etl- Club (3 feet), actual Jump 42
ft. 5 in.; p. Ahfarn. American Athletic Club (2
fe»tt. secvn-l. actual Jump 45 ft. 4'» In.; K. Cilery.
Slchawk Athletic Club (5 feefi, third, actual Jump 42 ft.
4 in.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
Fall River. 8; New Bedford. 1 (rim game).
Fall Riv#r. I: New Bedford, 3 (second gam*)
Lynn. I;Brockton. I(first game).
Brockton. 2: Lynn. 0 (second game).
Worcester, 5; Haverhlll. 2 <f!r»t game).
Worcester. 4. Haverhill, !(second garni).
Lawrence. 1; Lowell. 0 (Arst game). !
Lawrence, 12; Lowell, 0 (second gamej.

TRIALS FOR JUMORS.

GREAT NECK WINS CUPS

Defeats New Haven Freebooters in

Exciting Game at Cedarhurst.
Cedarhurst, Long Island. July 4 (Special).—

large crowd made Its way here this afternoon from

the various cottage colonies in the H£nity. and

\u25a0was rewarded by a fine game of polo between Great

Neck and the Hew Haven Freebooters, won by the

former by a score of 9 to 3>4. The game was
played on the grounds of the Rockaway Hunt Club

and was the first in the tournament to be played

here.
August Belmont. jr.. made his first appearance

as a player in a regular match, playing with the

New Haven team, and did well, scoring two goals.

Great Neck takes the Independence Cups as a re-

sult of this match, Rumson having defaulted the

match scheduled for Monday.

The summary follows:
GREAT NECK (9). I NEW HAVEN (3«4).

No i_W. F. Halloway.. 1,No. -Paul Ney ..... 0

No 2—J P. Grace .. 2 No. 2—August B'imont. Jr. 1

No 3—H. Phlpps 1 No. 3— P. Beadleston. .. 1

Hack— M. Stevenson 0 Back— J. B. Thomas. Jr..^2
Total

* Total i
Goals—For Great Neck. Grace (7). Phlpps (2): for New

Haven. Belmont CD. Ney (2). Lost by penalty— New

Haven, 54. Lost by safety— New Haven. *.

6


